
Newsletter 
Year 3 – Snozzcumbers 

Monday 25th September 2023 

Dear parents/ carers 

I hope you had a lovely weekend.  

In English we will continue working with a non-fiction text about Stonehenge and we will 
complete our next extended piece of writing. It will be a formal letter to Mrs Harrison about 
this important prehistoric monument.  

The spellings for this week are: dangerous, poisonous, nervous, famous, fabulous, enormous.  
Please help your child to practice the words so they are ready for the spell check on Friday.  

In Reciprocal Reading we will read a story and answer a variety of comprehension questions 
linked to the Canine Pals.  

Thank you for reading at home with your child and signing the reading record. Reading 
journals are checked every Monday morning during our reading for pleasure session, so please 
do not forget to send them is as this is the day when I change the reading books. The children 
can also bring their own book or magazine for this session or they can choose one from our 
class library.  

In maths we will finish our learning about Place Value.   The times tables test will be on Friday 
and the focus be the 3 times tables. The children have 5 minutes to answer 20 questions and 
can do them in any order.  

In RE we will learn about how Muslims pray.  

In science we will learn about transparent, translucent and opaque objects.    

In art we will make Stone Age jewellery using clay. 

PE days are Monday and Wednesday. The children will need to bring their PE kits on these 
days.  

Homework this week will on My Maths. Please let me know if you have difficulties logging into 
the portal. 

Please ensure that all the uniform, equipment, water bottles and lunch boxes are clearly 
labelled.  

Next Thursday, the 5th October we will celebrate Harvest with a special service in 
Tankersley St Pete’s Church at 9.30am. Parents and carers are invited to attend.  

Thank you for your support.  

Mrs Cooper  


